
A Regional Attraction! 
 

 As you have learned, many things attracted people to the five different regions. For 
example, people came to the West in search of gold, a new life, and resources. People are still 
intrigued by the West today. Today, the West is known for national parks, natural wonders, 
Hollywood, Disneyland, and much more! 
 
 Because of your creativity and knowledge of the regions, you have just been hired to 
create a themed amusement park based on a region of your choice. Your amusement park 
will make you very rich – as long as you put forth your best effort! Since creating an 
amusement park is a HUGE task you will work with a team of designers.  
 

Below is an outline of attractions your park must include. Remember to choose a good 
location for your park as well! An amusement park in Alaska would only be able to operate 
during warm summer months – unless you included winter activities in your park. 

 
Requirements: 
Four rides 

� Each ride must reflect an aspect of  your region’s daily life: 
� Landforms 
� Climate 
� History  
� Economy 

 
Two food stands 

� Each food stand must reflect agricultural resources found in your region 

� They must offer different choices of food. Remember, not everyone likes the 
same thing! 
 

One themed town 

� Town must include a theme relating to the culture of your region (history, 
climate, landforms, economy, popular attractions, etc.) 

� You must have characters to meet and greet your guests. 

� Building designs must reflect the theme of your town 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Welcome! 



Region Attraction Sales Pitch! 
 

Now is the time to let your voice be heard! You want your park built – so now is 
the time to tell the selection committee why your park best represents your 

region!  
 

Designers’ Names: _________________________________________________ 
 
Park Location: _____________________________________________________ 
 
Rides: 
Why did you choose to build this ride? How does it relate to landforms? 
 
 
 
Why did you choose to build this ride? How does it relate to climate? 
 
 
 
Why did you choose to build this ride? How does it relate to history? 
 
 
 
Why did you choose to build this ride? How does it relate to the economy? 
 
 
 
Food: 
What types of foods are you going to offer at your stands? Why did you choose these 
foods? Where (what specific states) will you get these products?  
 
 
 
 
Themed town: 
What is the theme of your town? Why did you choose this theme? 
 
 
 
What characters will greet your guests? Will they perform any special shows for the 
guests? 
 
 


